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Chinese Policy for Asia 
(Contributed) 

IS Asia in any sense a unity? In 
the l ight of developments in 

post-war foreign policy, it is diff i
cult to see how it could be one. 
After the wor ld war great hopes 
were held out by, both Ind ia and 
China that Asia would become a 
uni ty , offering a substantially unit
ed f ront to the encroachments of 
the West and following a common 
policy: in both cultural and econo
mic matters. But the fact that 
monks from Ind ia carried the mes
sage of Buddha to China over a m i l -
leniurn ago, is today hardly a suffi
cient basis for f rui t ful co-operation 
between the two countries in the 
economic sphere. On the contrary, 
the struggle for leadership w i t h i n 
Asia has given rise to a competitive 
spirit wh ich can hardly be con
cealed any longer. The pan-Asian 
games in Delhi had no Chinese 
contingent nor was it reported in 
the Chinese press, while China in 
her tu rn has sent out many cul
tu ra l and other missions which 
assumed that al l other Asian coun
tries wou ld follow her leadership. 

Indeed, the most important of 
the issues which have distinguished 
the foreign policies of the Asian 
nations has been that of the at t i 
tude towards the new Republic of 
China and towards the national 
Chinese minori ty in each country. 
Of the principal Asian countries i t 
is only Ind ia , Japan and Pakistan 
which have no problem of a Ch in 
ese minor i ty wi th in their borders. 
Of these again, India and Japan 
are the only countries in Asia ex
por t ing manufactures which have 
not, at some t ime or other, been 
conquered by or owned suzerainty 
to China. It is, accordingly, these 
three which are most keen on a 
policy of friendship towards China. 
In the case of Japan, this is tinged 
w i t h a certain air of superiority as 
the Japanese do not believe that 
they were defeated by China. They 
lost to a combination of Western 
Powers, not to China. Ind ia has 
nothing to fear from her Chinese 
minor i ty ; the very size of the coun
t ry makes any future control of 
I n d i a by the Communists mainly 
one of. control by the Ind ian Com
munists, Thus the keynote of the 
relationship between I n d i a and 
Ch ina is one of co-operation. 

Goodwil l missions continually 
travel between the two countries. 
But w i t h the exception of the last 

one led by Mrs Pandit, the mis
sions f rom India have all taken 
more or less the fol lowing line on 
China : 

" Formerly India and , China 
had many cultural ties, especially 
that of Buddhism, but now you, 
Chinese people, are far ahead of 
us Indians and we can do noth
ing but sit back and admire your 
marvellous achievements." 

There is l i t t le attempt on the part 
of the Ind ian delegates to talk about 
their own country's achievements 
in the last fifty years (and they are 
not inconsiderable). 

Members of the Chinese official 
delegations who come to India, on 
the other hand, invariably travel 
around in pairs, never alone, and 
deliver standardised speeches w i t h 
l i t t le real understanding in them. 
One can understand from them the 
strain under which they must be 
labouring. Prof Feng yu-lan, the 
famous Professor of Philosophy 
from Tsing H u a University, Peking, 
was recently given an honorary 
doctorate by Delhi University for 
his work on Chinese philosophy 
(some of which have been trans
lated into English by Derk Bodde). 
The doctorate he accepted. Never

theless, in a recent, article translated 
in People's China, he implied that 
he had renounced all his previous 
works on Chinese philosophy as 
being a false Chinese " Thomisin " 
and claimed that Marx i sm was the 
only philosophy wer th having. 
What sort of " lasting friendship 
between India and China " is it 
which rests on so narrow and hypo
cri t ical a basis as governmental 
pressure? When this particular 
delegation returned home to China, 
its members published an account 
of their visis in the Shanghai Tah 
Kung Baw After retailing the 
names and plates they had visited 
in India , they concluded by saying 
that their leader, Mao Tse-tung, 
had previously claimed that Ind ia 
was a great country and that they 
could do nothing better than echo 
their leader's sentiments. They 
gave no independent judgment. 
Because their government endorsed 
a policy of friendship, therefore 
they also endorsed i t ! Friendship 
between Ind ia and China should 
be encouraged, but it must be a 
true friendship based upon real 
understanding and not a sham cor
diali ty "made to o r d e r " by gov-

eminent missions of which the 
delegates dare not go around on 
their own, 

But China and Ind ia 'are for tu
nate in that they can take a more 
detached and impart ia l view of 
each other than the countries which 
have large Chinese minorities w i t h i n 
their own borders and cannot, 
therefore, see the wood for the trees. 
The countries w i t h a considerable 
Chinese population like Malaya and 
Indonesia, or even Thailand and 
Burma which also have sizable 
Chinese minorities are differently 
placed. This ubiquity of the Chin
ese in South-East Asia has deter
mined to a large extent the strategy 
of the Communists in this part of 
the wor ld . At all diplomatic func
tions, it is the Chinese who now 
speak for Communism in Asia, 
Conversation between the Chinese 
and Russian ambassadors in Burma 
was conducted in Chinese, not Rus
sian. Whi le in Europe to be a 
Communist one has to accept the 
godlike prescience,of the Russian 
people in international affairs, in 
Asia Russians are. content to follow 
the lead of the Chinese. It is a 
grave mistake to think, therefore, 
that the fighting in Korea is the 
result of Russian " cleverness " in 
getting the Chinese to do their 
work for them. China was not 
" liberated " by the Red Army after 
the second Wor ld War. China is 
as much independent as the USSR 
and much bigger, as far as popu
lation goes. The Chinese Commu
nist " party line " is that Chinese 
Communism is every bit as good for 
Asia as Russian Communism is lor 
Europe (although both are claimed 
to be s imilar) . Mao Tse-tung's 
Skin Min Min Chu I (" New Demo
cracy" ) and Jung Gaco Kung Chan 
Tang Yu Jung Gico Get Min 
("Chinese Communists and Chin
ese Revo lu t ion" ) are as independ
ent pieces of thinking as anything 
wri t ten in the West. A l l this makes 
the countries with large Chinese 
minorities wi th in their borders more 
than a l i t t le nervous. If the Ch in 
ese were merely shadows of the 
Russians, then there would be 
nothing much to fear, but wi th an 
active, vigorous, independent and 
mi l i tan t China outside and a large, 
wel l-kni t Chinese minori ty inside, 
anything might happen! 

The character of the Chinese is 
very different from the communities 
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among whom they live outside their 
homeland. The Chinese received 
so l i t t l e help previously f rom the 
weak Kuomintang , that they do 
not miss it now. T h e i r social 
system is such that the members of 
the Ind i an community abroad 
always remain a closed group, not 
mar ry ing into other races and 
creeds. Indians continue to speak 
their own language abroad and 
receive substantial t rading advan
tages, being protected by Great 
Br i ta in in former British colonies. 
But w i t h the rise to independence 
of these countries, their self-suffi
ciency is their biggest disadvantage 
and, broadly speaking, they have 
failed to take root in the countries 
of their adoption. No t so the 
Chinese. They assimilate them
selves into a new country very 
easily, and inter-marry quite freely. 
But it would be a mistake to sup
pose that inter-marriage and the 
abil i ty to " mix " w i t h people mean 
that the Chinese become one w i t h 
the people of the country of their 
adoption. This is not so. Chinese 
have a quality very unusual in non-
Chinese, the abi l i ty to th ink and 
say nothing aloud, if it is in their 
interest to remain silent. There is 
a Chinese saying which runs " A l 
though your hai r is whi te , I still 
do not really know you ". 

There are three main character
istics which a Chinese retains wher
ever he may be. Firstly, he retains 
certain fundamental social customs. 
For example, no matter where, a 
Chinese w i l l always bury his dead 
in a coffin in the ground. Secondly, 
he maintains an almost religious 
att i tude towards his own home
land. Fr iedman, who made a 
study of the legal position of mar
riage among the Malayan Chinese, 
found that a picture had been bui l t 
up of what the second or t h i r d 
generation Chinese in Malaya 
thought China was really l ike. It 
was this mental picture, untrue to 
facts, which governed the atti tude 
of Chinese to each other. T h i r d l y , 
the Chinese lack an interest in 
theory. They act first and ration
alise afterwards instead of bu i ld ing 
up a theoretical religious or moral 
system w i t h norms to w h i c h they 
t ry to conform. Expediency, there
fore, becomes the main mora l law 
for them. 

When I ' left China, a student 
f r iend of mine who had been offer
ed a scholarship to study chemistry 
in England but was unable to take 
it up, because the new government 

forbade anyone to leave China to 
study in the West, said to me about 
the Korean war, " Why are the 
Americans so foolish as to fight in 
Korea? Over half the wor ld is 
Communist , so why don't they try 
to come to terms wi th the Russians 
and w i t h us, as the whole wor ld 
w i l l become Communist sooner or 
l a t e r ?" After the Communists 
had taken control over the area 
where I was, the newspapers 
brought out a series of propaganda 
articles about Communism. Of the 
four-page paper, one complete page 
consisted of noth ing but a list of 
a l l the countries in the wor ld 
which had turned communist w i t h 
their population along w i t h the 
number of members of the commu
nist parties of the non-communist 
countries. These were all added 
together and the total came to 
more than half the population of 
the wor ld . I t followed, everyone 
should be Communist . Wha t could 
be simpler? The emphasis was not 
on r ight and wrong, but on what 
is against or for one's interest. 

Chinese are Chinese first, even 
when they belong to the second or 
th i rd generation of emigrants. No 
matter what policy their original 
homeland may follow, its prestige 
is so great that they would sooner 
follow a wrong policy of their o w n 
country than the right policy of 
another provided they th ink China 
is going to w i n . A great deal of 
the opposition to the Kuomin t ang 
by emigrant Chinese is due not so 
much to dissatisfaction w i t h the 
leadership of that party but to the 
fact that Kuomin t ang was beaten 
in war. 

The future of peace in Asia 
depends very largely upon mutual 
respect between different countries. 
This respect should not depend 
upon the government of the coun
try concerned but upon real under
standing of the characters and dif
ferences of the different Asian coun
tries. It is l i t t le use for an Ind ian 
to admire China unless at the same 
time he loves his own country and 
is proud of its achievements. For, 
fulsome praise deceives people as 
effectively as poisoned meat deceives 
the wolf. Understanding based 
upon, respect needs a readjustment 
in the attitude of the Chinese 
People's Republic just as much as 
in that of the other Asian coun
tries. It is not reasonable to expect 
that the Chinese People's Republic 
can have respect for other countries 
while it sees its own people abroad 

discriminated against and ' w i t h o u t 
a single really important public 
office going to one' of their own 
race. Unless the Chinese respect 
the country of their adoption and 
have a part in its pol i t ical life, they 
w i l l always remain a potential fifth 
column. But as soon as the Ch in 
ese are accepted as an integral 
part of the country in which they 
live, and are allowed to participate 
freely and fully in its administra
tive and cultural activities, then 
alone w i l l Asia have peace. The 
first t ime that a Chinese is elected 
President of a non-Chinese coun
try, there w i l l be a relaxation of 
the tension among the Chinese 
abroad. At the moment, nowhere 
in Asia can the Chinese look for 
leadership except in their own 
homeland or from the discredited 
Kuomin t ang clique in Ta iwan . 
Yet throughout Asia, more and 
more pressure is being brought to 
bear on the Chinese minorities. In 
Malaya the ill-advised and stupid 
policy of more or less forcing young 
Chinese to return to their or iginal 
homeland by mil i tary registration, 
in T h a i l a n d public statements 
against Chinese residents, and in 
the Philippines, the almost ghetto
like condit ion in which the Chinese 
have been condemned to live by 
the government,—all these are cal
culated to precipitate the very 
disaster which they are designed to 
avoid. A l l Chinese are not Com
munists notwithstanding the propa
ganda of the USSR and of the 
Chinese People's Republic. To 
separate the two is as important 
for peace in Asia as it is for com
munist governments to sell the 
opposite idea. 

On the other hand, the hush-
hush policy which the Government 
of I n d i a are fo l lowing towards 
China is equally unhelpful. The 
recent attack by Chinese thugs on 
the editor of the only non-Com
munist Chinese newspaper in Cal
cutta has been kept out of the 
Ind ian national newspapers. The 
Government of India profess to 
treat a l l aliens under their care 
equally. Even though a Chinese 
minor i ty is no problem in India , 
one must remember that China is 
a Communist country and one 
should not condone such actions 
by maintaining silence. The k i l l i ng 
of opponents by gunmen, is no. part 
of the Indian tradit ion of politics 
and should be condemned, lest 
silence on the part of the govern
ment be considered as tacit ap
proval . 
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